[Tricuspid valve endocarditis after umbilical piercing].
We report a case of a 16 years old girl who was affected by a septicemia with a septic arthritis of the wrist and a tricuspid endocarditis, 3 months after a navel piercing. The blood culture and the liquid of puncture showed Staphylococcus aureus. A treatment prolonged by intravenous antibiotics permitted a progressive regression of endocarditis, without surgical intervention. The piercing must be achieved in conditions of strict asepsis, it must be advised against to the patient with congenital heart disease. In case of realization of a piercing an antibiotic prophylaxis must be achieved, while using preference pristinamycin in case of cutaneous piercing and amoxicillin in case of mucous piercing. Indeed, infective endocarditis after body piercing are more often brought back with a generally sterner evolution that in our observation.